GABAergic neurons in inferior colliculus of the GAD67-GFP knock-in mouse: electrophysiological and morphological properties.
Utilizing slice preparations of GAD67-GFP knock-in mouse, in which GABAergic neurons are specifically labeled with GFP fluorescence, we studied electrophysiological characteristics of GABAergic neurons of IC by whole-cell patch clamp-recording combined with biocytin-intracellular-staining techniques. GABAergic neurons of IC fell into two distinct firing types; (1) tonic type neurons and (2) transient (phasic) type neurons. Tonic type neurons showed regularly repetitive discharge pattern in response to a long depolarizing current pulse (200 ms), and transient type neurons showed spike discharges just at the onset of current pulse. Most of neurons of both types showed depolarizing sag in response to hyperpolarizing current pulse, which were blocked by 0.1 mM ZD7288 (Ih blocker). All two types of tonic neurons showed an AHP, which was blocked by Cd2+ (0.1 mM) and high concentration of apamin (2 microM). One of tonic type neurons (BP) revealed a long delay in spike onset or a longer first spike interval when they were stimulated from hyperpolarized potentials. The remaining tonic neurons (RS) did not show this property. Tonic type neurons were distributed in all region of IC. Morphologically, they were not identical; heterogeneous in somatic diameter, dendritic field size and its orientation. One of transient type neurons (Th-) revealed an AHP after the spike. The other transient type neurons (Th+) showed a depolarization hump after the spike, which were blocked by 0.1-0.2 mM Ni2+. Th+ type neurons were found only in the dorsolateral region of IC, having small dendritic field. Th+ type neurons are likely to be a distinct, homogenous group of GABAergic neuron in IC.